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8nd to reign over Holly Week festivities which began ye
ter-'ay

on the Idaho. campus.

plviC t i 7>y

c]aims claim referees, some wou]d
This year's Holly Queen, to be XJ

state officials; others would give . dent Union building and each team '",;,': """""'":::.:.;.",.:,:':.. J vots Wednesday, will be crowned

the distinction to plumbers; and Q will debate both the affirm'ative
Saturday night d]rrjng intermis- ~

an nega ive sides of th'e question.
sion oi the Muiiy Dance, "IPI A gtlritbmeIIt

theories to be advanced on tiiis iving groups are limited to two
Marshmallow World." Music for

subject. teams p,irticipatmg m the tour
the semi-formal affair will be

Jason is thoroughly convinced ney,
provided by Bernie Ackerman and

bi n bu Irn. Tickets I* the QIIIIIOIIIIeeg
Judges will be members of Delta

very well along this 1]ne. Ii not
dance are now on sale in all men'

Red satin curtains o oned re Sjgm»ho, national forensic hon-
the biggest robbers, they cerfafn]y P

vealin the centre
orary anr] sponsoring organization

„"„,J:::'.::;:.".;::;:,"'!:::;::::;:.;,.;:<:+::!„:':: lviing grouPs for $o].50. Retirement at beginning of j95"'d

would qualify for a top posjffon ea ing he centre of a heart, and for the tournament, and f'acuity
The sophomore sponsored Holly of Miss Marion Hepworth from

And it wouldn't be petty larceny a t oni, and members 'of'ig- members, Each team will compete
Week will get into full swing to-!the agLrjcu]tura] exten'sion division

that these "villains" would be ma Chi sang of blue eyes and 'n our roun s before any e]imin-
night with s serensde practice for of the University has been an

convicted of should there ever be a golden hair a Sweetheart —Ma- ation
sll sophomores in the auditorium nouncedby Dean D.R.Theophilus,

court of Poor taxPayers to try them d ]
st 7:30 P.m. A sophomore rslly college of agriculture. For all but

e ine Meltvedt —was presented. Living rou s re istered inclu" e
groups have been scheduled for versify, Miss Hepworth has been

Thursday night st 10:30. Sopho- sjrate home demonstration loader.

'eart

of Si m'a C
. Beta Theta Pi, and ATO. Sigma Pictured above is the Holly Week,comln]ttee. The annual week which rings in the Chrf tm s

chi is d.fending champion son in true form began today. Iserfted in the first row sle: M f] Fi 1 c I
more women hsvo'been granted During the past year Miss

Hep-'he

rest of tliem are concerned on, consul of tihe Idaho chapter. nfnger, Isabel. Clyde, Bev']ger,,",spd Marietta Cloos. Starting wRh presidential chairman L I
late permission to psrtfeip» in worth as been extension studies

(censored), 'you'. think that you 'The new Sweetheart traveling
Wm Meet

were driving a big cadiHac and t h
Idaho varsity dcbators emerged Runnera i ac an trophy was presented to iMiss

front of the Ad building at 9:45 summarifzjng, evaluating and out-

sitting on a fat wallet. (The
on top of the triangle Saturday in.

pJll. lining her methods and'rocgd- '

meeti..g with Montana State un-y Meltvedt by Frank Clamy5ell J'I 1'" ~
~ S turday af'ternoon al] Ho]]y ures as a guide.&r,home demon-

's'bnui„,„dv»„D»O

w»u d, c»,„„.,i„r.d~D „P„I,„M,„<aurrlellght $11lg 'losed For Bush Vis]ts Phl Uo uu o n»d d iuv win m O'I w'"-

competi.ion was tough for all con- ~ ter fashions in the front window

Bonnie Johnston, and Catherine
'1 ~ ..I i

I

e d Ti I Idnbc team wn wiib Set Deeemher Is I9::, Chi StmaS Hpuprary +jr|ISeII ui 'Dnvidu' c. The c wil!

FitzgerTa]d, the four memlbers of
bership cards to various and sun- MMiss Meltvedt's court. The new

a 5-3 record. All womens* residence halls
~

~ mode] ski togs sweaters and "He]ping ]aoa] groups of wo-

er I i . ~

dry, or Friday, organizations). Sweetheart 'h 1'3th h b Meredith Glenn and Kent Lake gf~ $gggdlgegrS will be closed during Christmas hrjStmBS QreathS skirts, date dresses and formal at- men to 'see home 'and community

No ]ridding, there is only one members of Sigma Chi at Idaho won three and lost one, Dean J -'- ~ .. vacation scsording'o Robert .. tire. PrW ~ and to work with the

price for everything up to - ..Ho]yoak and Chuck McDevitt em- Idaho's widely acclaimed mixed Greene, director of dormitories. IMr. E]sie Bush, district coun- IChristmas pajama sets wiR also me demonstration service in do-

tsin bracket snd that is $40.00.
Entertsiin Guests orgcd with 'a tw'ortwo records. choral grouip 'the;Vand'a]«i's wi]] . Christmas vacation wff] find se]]or for phi Upsilon Omfcron be disp]ayed during the show in somethin ab t

Th ' th t fi
' 'Special guests at the forrina] din- Montann p]aced second and WSC be heard next Tuesday and Wed- .the mens'slls b t, ' h d 1 d b

'
3

been the highlight of Miss Hep-

eyye go s gure oil tire nei. tll h
oPen, u no nat'iona] home economics honor- which is sc e u e to egin a

$40 00 whe
n er a t t ie Moscew ho' e1 in ofu d -

1a sI nesday in theh. traditiona1 "Can; 'mes]s wf]] be served. Th Holi Queen will
beIwo~h's long peri~ ~ service

" ed Mrs. Edith Ma'gnuson, Joan dlelight Concert". The concert is A d
t'ry, visi'ted the Idaiho chaPter ' ..Dean Theophilus explained.

cough in your tires or reline your Coeds Debate ccommodstions wi]] be sr- presented and will model a Christ-

Kaeser, liast year's sweetheart, Mr. scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Uni- 'rom December 3 to 5. Mrs. Bush Coming to Idaho from W'est

brakes. Anything more involved d M 'B
I h M d Wbmen debators representing

ranged for women spending mas formal in the fashion show.

an. rs.'esse'ic 'anan, r. an versity auditorium Christmas in M trrave]od from Ltaramie, Wyoming. Virginia, where she was also home

'han

that you might as well trade
OM

~ k: Ca b'] Mr
'

d Idaho were 'ih Missoula yesterday . ~
ss in soo Any, . ' Coeds turning mannequinne for

Professor Glen R. Lockery, diw
demoonstrratron leader Miss Hep

you s h fol's motors oot nd,
'

d.to contest in a triang rmr iourna- ' „,, " .'coed living M s women's res]- M " " 'he afternoo n jnc]udefhe five fin-
of the chan, re ence w o p ns o reit] n in i Bush at a.banquet Tuesday nigh a]fats; and pkaj+ypyrn s, Liz Wi

St]i enn S a en, e u ay per- M
T: -'f '~ ~ k

':';: ' - ~, '- . - - '-, -,...~ GrpuPS Of WOmen ih th'e
'P™-'bout

the same.. Devjtt was master of ceremonies. schools. Debating for Idaho are rormance and townspeop]e attend
in the Student Union. The coun- gar, Joanne ~~nod, Jane Pe~ 'ion of practically every'ajor

In comparison, Jason could even aged for. the ocicasfnn and featur- Raythe Luther and Sally Landers. National radio station hookups
And stubborn and "hard-nosed7" Th M s w L gion was decor Betty Westerberg, Isabelfe Clyde, rhe .Wednesday concert.

' sellor 'discussed Pohi Upsilon Omj- Rev A ger ~" e 'daho pnoduct potatoes prunes

cron professional activities and Have No Flowers peas, lamb, wool,,dairy products,

feel a little love for that defender ed the presentation throne, the The latter two co-eds were the wi]] broadcast the concert again profits following the dinner. Fac- Clim'axing the week's activities apples, beet suigar.

R f ri
j X

eaded cops. Wel,l Ssigma Chi coat of arms, and por affirmative team that formed half th
w'll bs the annual Holly Dance Stsrted Camps

ulty members attending.were Miss wi s . e annua

s the revolution" and things traits of the five fina]ists. of Alpha Chi's winning combina-, „„, ...Q+ Mrk 'scheduled for Saturday, December Out of this community promo-

will be different. (Incidentally, aired by Mutual and Liberty net- 15 m the ballrooms of the SUB tion of Idaho products has grown

that last sentence was all in jest. gps ~g gps d] mural tournament. f theno~orsagesf the statewide network of county

ynu k uw, there bnv beu edi- KIBE OA sklllgs ' „A -. -- Miv Mnm pe the Iu . In w u bu bbIII c„„dIbc dn„u bcmu demo Iyniin councils d

Record Friday
~ y air wi

ters removed for statements, like V d 1 'll o d f M . Will Sell Wrestlis theme, ".It's a Marshmallow the summer camps for women'.

that.)
Mechnicsl Co-op

the Mutual broadcast Friday from ' Ch
' t d

operrate in 20 counties of the state.

ISe]ective Service examjna- 7 pm. to 8:30 in ttre.auditorium: banquet to discuss the sale of Icic]esi hr's ma Their objective is to study home

jg II gm ygrleS lions will be given to eligible The broadcast date and time will %JAR% L7LRRHL01, ~ Chri ".miss wre'aths by the group. d s c 1 >)

students at the University of be announced at a later date. Visi- af

"King of Kin'gs," the 19% ePic Idaho December ]i3 a't 8,'30 tors may a'ttend the recording ses- iRed hot music
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. until

ASUI and the University, jointly. fi]m production, is the next movie, U N. A'h t t
e o music will be on the sale to.all liying groups in t,wo midnight.

It is ever were started, it would 1 ted on the ASUI cinemi series... '1 4, 1952. I

magen a un ay afternoon at 3 sizes for use as door or mantle

in a few years show a profit and,
'1 4, 1952.: iLC 'w' will also oclock ats the first in a series of piece decorations during tihe Name orkers

could still maintain decent "]aw- ~ .. P 'd jnvjtatjona] jasn sessions will be Christmas season. Comm','ttees supervising the tra-
'Scheduled tomorrow and -Thurs- iOnly those studen'tr'who have miake a transcri tion for broad-

'ay,the movie will be shown in'egistered and re'ceived card~ castiingoat a later date over that resented
abiding prices. Well, it was just the Student Union Borah theatre. of admission will be allowed to station.

presen e by the Sunday Aifter- Made of everg een sprays, pine ditionai mid-winter event are Don

an idea.
o a missio R»; a on. noon Jazz club. No a@mission will cone additions and rlbl on the Runner and Ron Baker, queen

«King of Kings," which portrays take this examination. ILast year the concert by the be charged for the session which o t st Anna Lusdke and Bev

] is d J b ]i th
portions of the 1ife of Christ, is theero have been many com- Vandaleer a ean a eers was heard throughout will ta]re place in the SUB cen- G niger decorations'ort Mc-sma]] size wj]] se]] for $1.50, with con es; nna us e an ev T d

are 'u tif' t tl f t tl t first of'ecil B. deMill's biblical DUllham Attended the United States through Mut- tral biallroom., h
' Cabe ballroom Jane Perr and No Blue Key initiation. Will be

!
productions. Although it is a sijent ual over WIOR in New York and M st

pa e- " o .. he]d Decomiber 19, 5:30 p.m., S-
school is not officislly closed for, '... BQISe Q]QQQ Meet L.b t, H < d

Master of ceremonies i'r the tiween December ]2 and 15 and Marietta Cloos, music; Car]a

film, many critics claim it sur- Q Se Liberty s Hollywood hookup
rings room, SUiB.

Christmas vscstsion until 4 p.m.
jam session is Bruce Berg from all living grouips are asked to con- Brodd, tickets; Bev Alger and Isa-

Friday, December 2. It would be
passes some of the more'recent The AS]JI .blood drive chair- ~ 1

iC w o a so paritjcjpated in the tact peg George, K Ppa Ka~ be] C]yde, programs and Mari]yn
H E W 1 h, 3:30

ones, like "Samson and Delilah,"

dent body (snd perhaps faculty)
better i'or s large part of the stu- man, James Dunham,.attended a gXgmS ~ggoglleeg idaho-WBC program .Ihere last Gamma or Elizabeth Fitzgera]d, Fleming and Barb Greene, public-

and "David and Bathsheba." meetmg of the Red Cross m Boise year with drum background and Pi Beta Phi ity.dmS AIlHOMllCCG
' " ' 'embens invited.

]yfeetfng of all persons wonking

if classes ]vere out st noon. T]rfs In order to facf]]tate larger this weekend. Dunham represent- 'olo work. on KiUiM and those interested in

ic„u c c dv nii ndi din cine Ie - dbnibibcAPDiundL I b u - For Shdled Jobs M I D ii J, I P 'IIII lu ~ iworking on the station at 4 p.m.

distances quit s.few extra hours ies, and especially the one expect- ty. 'f ~ I ~s sq ~ s 'ob Nobis, and Jac]» Ly an win ~ D II 1/Y
oi'dsy]fght driving and could mean ed for this film, the film rf] whi]e in Boise, ways and means +Itn C>Vu aerie iso,'be on hand for the jam ses- L4 ~ ~J~
tho difference'f making it home,, ™ay'f getting more Mood co]]ected sion, Wally Siohmrdt, President of

for Chr]stmas or not for some. Show times Wednesday will be were discussed. Districts were set,
h d

The U. S. Civil Service commis- the Vanda] Fl in clri cafeteria at long conference taible.

Thatyit siuy, you say, for stu- 4, 7, and 8:30 p.m. Thursday will up to facilitate answering the
Sigma Tau meeting 4.]i5 p.m.,

for. cartographcrs, .junior scien- cow to artici ate
dents would take off anyway be the same, except no afternoon questions about the Mood Program

Engineering buiMing'oom 1'3il.

'ists, engineers, and architects.
Oa'rotographifc positions are avail-whether they had classes or not. showing is scheduled. The time . for the next camp>us '..'. '. Give Fancy wo rks .Tile Ulijversjty Sil]gers'resentation of Handel's "Mes-'chon] of Business chiamber of

Maybe so, but there-are instruc- The usual 25 cents admission blood driv. was also set. for the b] .
W ~. Artistry and showmansihip are siab" drew a capacity crowd to the University auditorium commerce meeting, 7 pm., SUiB.

i tors who seem to actually wait ivi]] be charged. '- week of March 25, 1952.
' ', 2200 t 76Qp

emphasized ti;rough Mark Bar- Sunday afternoon. Directed by Norman Logan, the program, Borah room..Two iilms.

for- this time of year and that ex- ycar]yApp]rp~p~fonsneednot fake nett'ssso]o run's" on the dr'umsun oratorio of the Christmas season,combined the talents of Mmeeting,7 Pm.coherence

act afternoon,to pull a quig that g Q~pg gpp~g~e8 3 $'gI)eetheart, ",
tt "„ t

ht'"„".'t"'".t"„","'„'»d Bob Nobis'ively rhythm on the 100 members of the musical group. Doloris I<night, or- room B, SUB.

j'an't be made up. These C. S. f 3 m th t 8 f
the b'ass fiddle. Jack Lyman will gunist, ul]d Cynthia Huguenin, pianist, accompanied the AIOEE mooing, 7 p m. room 22 1

b, mm 3 mon s to 8 years of ap-

(means college studentish) edu-.,"..:'j.:,;"::::."::,'::I.,':::-"'>";,'<'.:<44:.. '-
1 r,,.; „'4 ~ r t ., < . 'resent Spec]a] jazz on the trum- sjugerS. recitive solos, "Ther Were Shcp-1 "Th W Sh

~+] y lab.''rank Burford ivi]1

cators are relatively few, but:.::.,::::::,",::„:.',::;,,:.'.,'''.'.(.,~~3$
>

. ',:....'- p",."„:kg,,z,'..';:.,:,,',.::I t b b
. Pet while Perciful will. handle pi- Hall Mack]in, head of the music '- speak.

I ncverthe]eps they are. ','.,',:.:.::i'::.'„,::.:;:"'i,',:,:,',.]~M+.'.„':J~; .: '+~I'"@",;..'',,:i 1 oj d, I .. ano background. department, began the program

Ordinarily Jason is usually ';,'!Ii~:.:;::::,:~z',.1''r":::,'"'"".'q4 ';:,:,~, '..''Q::M]'p,~:." uip'to $3 ]QQ and some for h;ghc participants frorrr Idaho inc]ride with the organ Overture, folfowed, 'p m > au i orium.

sentimental about traditions, but::„."4~@gaW",.J'::':::.,', '" ', ...;' 'W.v le~~] ~sjtions 'red Schmidt and Chuck LaFo]- by tenor Rex Eikum's "Comfort

there is one that seems a little Applications wj]] ] e ac opted ]ette. Chuck will start tihe affair Ye My People" and "Every Valley Vandal Riders executive board

out-dated aird kind of silly. When- . '. '.::«'s: -- ' ~~''' 'hrough the Seattle Civil Servi'ce with his night club style of voca]- Shall, Be Exalted." "And The 'eeting 7 P.m., SUiB conference

ever a student isn't doing too well ' .... I:.JA::1:, ': '" "., office unfR further notice for jun- izing at the piano. Other Idaho Glory of the Lord," highlighting e c orus con inu wi room C. P]umib important.

at- the nine-weeks, his folks re- .M>, . ':'.':.' "': ""%'< ''or scientist positions at salaries music men will also pla'y in the the entire group, was followed by "Glory to God in the Highest" fol- ~ TiMA me'eting after basketoba]]

Ilsrr ~ II a . 'rom $3I4]0 if'o $4 2p5 Jobs are j'am session. a bar]to„e so]o by Gera]d Goccke -lowed by Miss peters'ocaf solo, game, Town Men's room, SUB. Fx-
O'R '

' '""': available in Idaho, Montiana Ore- From Washington State co]]ege "Thus Said the Lord" and "But 'Rejoice Greatly, 0 Daughter of e ange cence]]ed.

out. gon, and Washington. Engineerjng will be representatives with'wo Who May Abide."

Get In The Ball, Boy, ':,A;i::'..,',,':,:.,:,: ' ':':,.'' .','".':. applications are also under the tenor saxes, one alto, two trum- Joyce Fisher contrafto, present-
"Come Unto Him." .. A%8 coffee hour, 3 p.m. to

I p.m., SUB cafeteria.

Well, the psychology behind this 'j:j::I:.."bo'"':.':-',":':;',w . ' - same specifications. Pets, bass fiddle, one clarinet, and ed the first women's so]o of the NeW Singers APPears

to prod the student at nine ~ u -'".;Pl " .:.;..':.',':: '. 'pply As Architects a piano —with their respective e en'ng Beho]d a Vjrgjn Sha]] Making her first solo appearance 4-H clulb meeting 6:45 pvm.,

I SUB.

ivceks with pressure from the folks .',",',g;.",::,< Students who have had a 'four Players. Berg is leader of the WSC Cpncejvcii Miss Fisher and the of the progroam in the contralto
onceivc s i ..„S]uc]rrh meetmg, 6 45 p m,

before it is too late. That is fine e'+r'.~" year cour'se leading to a degreb in (coynt.. Dn Pssc z CDi s) chorus to<ether presented "O Thou

and perhaps it is needed in some '.: ';,7, '' 4 wd architecture quialify for architec- That Tej]est G]ad .Tidings To the Blind Be OPened" was Joycea, „.Services council meeting 7 p.m

cases, but in most it is a false s
tural positions through the Civil

Danie]son. "He Shall Feed Hision.. ' „NBA office.

alarm that just causes undue I I Service at salaries ranging from ~XTr ot BaaKC ~ 0 t S IOrganist So]os
F]ock-LikD ". Shepherd" was a]so ~ated engineers meeting 7

anxiety to worried parents. In::::,i o:,';1k~
, $3,410, to $5,940. No closing date sung by lyiiss Danie]son. priri;, 125 Engineering building.

is set for this examination
' m~s ~ B 'limaxihg the program 'he

Ad itin
' ~ ~ ~ s OO,~, Cove'r the Earth" and "The Peo- . 'mpoMnt.

concerned is not at all worried
Addiitional iniformation, con'cernk chorus presented "Lift Up Your amma Mu meeting 7:30

ing the Civil Service examinations... ' e - a "a"' Heads, O Ye Gates," "'W'orthy Is
a ain s otjj hted Gerald Gooke. p.m . Syringa room, SUB.

gradeS by SemeSter time. There ':., >."".u',"i:.r:".' ..: ]im~is- and positions can be received Executive Board agenda for to- the Lamb That Was Slain," and -FFA
"For Unto Us Is Born a Child"

are peculiar study methods de- '. " "'"'. """-'hrough the oi'fice at United States nighit at 7 o'lock in the board R

Fo]]oivjng an impress]Ve dinner at Hotel Moscow s large crowd Cfvj] Service commjo sjon ]1th room was nex'f presented by the chorus.

ve oped by a lot of students an
I

ower e n o m KiSA meeting 8 30 pan Ncsr of
f d

d 1 M It .edt lvss croivncd "Ssvcethesrt of Sigma U. S. Cjvi] Service Region office Handbook editor and Policy.
rjs subject touches upon ohe o

I cy e a',i ience rose urmg e fice

Chi" at s formal dsnch in the MoscoTv Legion cabin Ssturrlsy,night.'fi the regiona] dir'ecto~ 302 Fcd
em. (Jason's parents, by . t c

ina e presen a ion o e a e International Ze]atrons c 1 u b

Ilcr four atteiidarits are,. left, tp right: Bonnie Johnston, Catherine eris] office 'building, Seattle 4, . KUOI re|port. Joanne peters took the cente~ ]u]ah Chorus fo]]owing an old meetings cancelled untr] after

Fjtzgcrs]d, Jane'imcr, snd Emily Christie. ' Washington. Discipline.'f the stage to sing the soprano Engjish custom. Christmas vacation, ~'fl
I

II
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tivity ct thc Institute cd R„ I
R dies alt the 'University of Chi-
cjsgao

Foi'he Best ]n
SI]]68 R4EQB,II

III'ACES

DYES POLISII
SHOECARE SUPPLIES

C]osed Saturday Af terna

ALI WORK GVA]IA]STEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St

gggeI1I.III'ABCIBI
$"g~d In oregori.T~o Shepherds

Said Best P/ay
Of three

;;;GcGO cG 're G;$

Sojithern Idaho students have

a new argument in their never

ending defense of the asthetic

arhd practical benefits of sage-
brush,

The oldest known artifact in
Oregon is a sanda] 9050 y'ears o]d
~made pf sagebrush bark. It wias

found canbonized under the pu-
mice of Newibury colcano in sou-
Ithern. Oregon.

il]tie age af the mister]al wtas de-
terdrt]ned by en]ysjs of radjaac-

Last week's Studio presentatiori
of three ane-act Chrjstinas plays

gave a number of students their
first chance to appear before a
theatre audience

All three shows were student
directed under the genera] super-
vision of Miss Jean Collette and
Edmund Chavez.

The first of the trio, Dickens'.
"A Christmas Carol" wfas greatly
cut in order to make the one act
presentation ypssjb]e. Director
Doris Moore staged some clever
tableaux, but the rest of the s]jow
wasn't too convincing. A number
of the prominent,p]ayers pounded
lines almost to the point of tire-
someness.

Shows Good Talent
"The I.ong christmas Dinner,"

by Thornton Wilder, was the sec-
ond offering. It was directed by
Marvin Alexander, The large cast
was highlighted by a few players
who have some refreshing
talent. Among these are Liz Wine-
gar, a rather convincing matron
in the show; Norm Zones, who
played nn aging man with espec-
ia] insight; Jean Bales, 'acting with
'a sort of sparkling inflection and
manner that immediately wins
an audience, and Ann Eames> a
bunsbjing, flustered type of comic
that had this writer in stitches.
These four pulled the show out
of the doldrums —as much as was
possible.

Zasi]y the best of the three, the
final production, a Talbot Jen-
riings adaptation of "The Two
Shepherds" was directed by Judy
Cob]e. E pecially outstanding w'ere
Tpm Sawyer and Mort Grinker, as
Cyb aftd Mak the shep]ierds, and
Mary Thompson as Gyll, one of
the shepherd's wife. - A]i three
were thoroughly convincing and
watching them was the high spot
af the evening.

Drama mentor Jean Collette has
scheduled Shajcespeaie's "Ham]et"
for February 28-20 and March 1
as the next ASUI theatrical offer-
ing.

o
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As you slide on your back

'ome in for a snack

-~ llip,
-YAG-

1

I

I

r
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~rr

THE PERCH

J. Paul Shee'dy+ Switched to Wildroot Creain-Oil

'ecause Ie Fiultked The Finger-Nail Test
I1

t] IB iig-
Christensen

h grades. In grade school you
rd until demands reached such
ry is necessary for the preser-
high school, the discovery of
ith pen and ink are"'unfolded.

the belief his pkrents have about

nine weeks'rades.
Parents Shou]d Know

These cases are representative
of what mony believe as an in-
justice fo the student. Students
realize the parents'ight to be in-
formed on how thjgjr

childrens'ctivities;

but, they also believe
that thev are entit]ed tp know
about what their parents are told.
The fear of a minor NKVD report-
ing their grades, is enough, but
the least they are entitled tp is for
the admimstration tp report the
facts straight, and then ta report
a]l th'e facts.

The idea of the respective de-
partments taking a personal in-
terest in their enrolled students
is ful; however, the end is being
put-shadowed by the means.

)!pi ia ~ Ig g I

III.L'=.=
gdatiistl II I

~

Iij I

gft
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SfjSSIY.]ooked bird-seedy with hjs ruf]]ed hair. He didn't know
featbes'to.bury,hjs head, or go'on a wingcdjng! "Owl 1 ever
get a difo foi tha promP" Be asked his tree roommates. "You'e
sobin yourself of popularity, bjrdbrajni" they chirped. "Better
Be.cagey.and get Wi]dr'oot Cream-Oji i It's non-aicohoiici Con-
tains soothing Lano]jni Grooms your hair neati
Relieves dryness'.'..'Ientoves loose, ugly dandru
f]yjng high] The'tw'eetest little chickadee on c
out on a limb. Soigef a bottle or tube of Wild
at:any drug or toilet goods counter tomorrow
you see your barber, ask him for a professio
Then yob'ij sea]lp be in there pigeon!

K.K.

"Hello Mary Jane, watcha do-
ing Saturday night?"

"I gptta date."
"And the next Saturday after

that?"
"I gptta da'te."
"An'he Saturday after that?"
"Gptta date."
"Good galvd, woman, don't cha

ever take a bath?"

ijg of 327 Burroughs Dr Srsygfrr 1V Y

sff'jjdfapf Company Inc Buffalo ii N Y
Miss Carrie Lake, home eco

npmics teacher at iLcwjs and
Clark high school, Spokane, will
address a ineeting pf home eco-
nomics s'tudents Thursday, Dec.
]3 at ]I] abort. Shc will speak. on
her experiences teaeluiig home
economics in Artkara, Turkey,
where she jraught for one year in
the high school.
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'America's perfectly proportioned
slip for Christmas
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Official-:pub]fcatjon. rrt the Ahsopcjateft Students of the Unjverijty af, I'dn a netw student at the- U. pf
Id]they issued every Tuesday and Fr]dayrof th) college year. Ed'rjered Iy Usj untj] the @st two Weeks
dsa second c]ass matter-at ttie past office at Mos'cow, Maho.''ive been a happy student

, Offices in the Student'Union Bujldjnjt —'Phone 2148!
Bdjrt Johnson
'...'. Editor naw somethinig has cpdne up which

Dfsn arly ..';..„..................;.'..'................;...'......;.....;........MamsjljngEditor makes me most unihappy —the

; Jjsnet'IIdtmjt]II .;;...u .....;.;....;.' ..;...;..;....::..;:.'Bnsjffess Msf]taxer ice an the sr]dews]ks. '

Vn]itnbh Oratferti;.........I..i;u,;......,;:I;..;;;;.;..;:,.:...........;....w.........WeWS EditOr

- Betty Bojnhami -----—-.,---.--.'..............;.:..:..Circulation Manager a large fopce af men in their em-
:;Bi]I,Boydept ..............;........,..;;....,............,;,...;..........SportsEditor ploy who could remove 'this ice.

ROn Jo]ussdjn .........„.....................,.................Assistant Spdirts Efntor Or, if they can't spare the snen
, Ltjsf je Loveu '- ---'- -"---'--- --'-. ~------"---'*~+~ + ~~r I'dn Sure that some of 'ihe dnale,„.;,Wjjtift Editor",*,F+ ture Editor students would appreciate the jpb.

Oon Lhrtstensen ....'..........,........'...........-„....XiihQttjt Feature. Editor I knptup that I, for one, mould be
LOja Bnah,'....„........,...„v..„.f........,.'....„...,.....J.....,...I.......,.;......Copy.Edjtpr grateful fOr a Chanae tO earn a
MarjII ii Evfrsns t...;.:.....',...,,,...-...,,....',,.....,,„..-...'.;(]o-Smjety ENQr coujp]e of.dollars.

'vrett Tnpiser ...............,.„,.;........,.....,.'„.„;..;...;.......'.......,Co-Society Editor
Bsrh'arjs,Gr'sents ..;....;.....„.......„'.....,........,....Ca-Revgrtte Editor It wou]d b0 be]ter to have the
Marjfiijrbt" AI]ey ..'.....,.-....„......,...,....,,,.....,.;........,.„,...Co-Rewrite Editor joe removed for' few 'a]jars,
Chujtk McDevitt ...,--,--...----:-'----.--:-------"-----"--->eke Efut r ratherthantoleaveitonthewalks,
Sports Staff—Karl Klages (esf)» Stan ttjggers (ex)J Bob Heathe" y thereby taking'he risk pf a law-'dn Jo]tnsani Al Lelitrjs and Richard Kugler.

vddvcrtidmg gtoff Bothy Dcvcc, Jcuct Kirh, Ifcurruc Sales, Moiy
Rood Aduc Thomac, farce Dcghmcr; pci Bortict Jioi Kcvcooogii cc well oc hcuig o great iocoovc-,,'„'::i:::::-: = 7,I „
Sweeney, Pat Shook, Daisy Carrick.

Coliy Staff—Eddie. Hudson,
. Retforters He]dfn Erjcksftn, Dorothy WaM, Barbara Brunkow,, Rich- k . Umber pf eccj-

ard Andrews. Margaret Fox, Joe Corless, Naxine MeCabe, Charles dents caused by icy sidewalks, as
Oldham, Rosemary Bergdorf, Barb Greene, Marg Alley, phyllis reyorte'd by the Nattjona] Safejry
Harding, Pat.Miller, Kimje Takatori, John Hunserj Bj]l Whitman course]], they would take steps tp

- TuesdIsy Circa]ation- Staff~is]pe MCKeever, Clara Crom, Nary ou correct t]u hamM. '+yjl, Hai riS gian tO ~
LeFors Harry Titus.

, Frjdfsy Cbculatjon Staff—bona Bauer, Karen Hinckley, Louie Vance, SXpipjng Stil], I rceniain the
PegPm'ett.'ce Age Kjd

uucrdoy'Mcuiog gicff-uhcroo Rodoo, Aoo Royor, Rorcmory Rowcii, Crrftdre RepOrtS T
Gwen

Weeks.'ridoyMoufog gtd,ff —Bc criy Gallup, Mioictic clos, Dciorcr Ardor- ps Io mcoc .towor ihmoghoui rh p t gf
:son and'Jaonjce Fo]dish. the nation it is now required by ~

' 'aw to keep sidewa]ks clean and By Con
free of ice and snow. It's the same old story wit

nergfettC yy Litem put off showing the report ca

The new administratior] office building has a western ex- $Qj p~)1~$ g<tj<e a fever pitch that the uncove

, Ijosure which snbjectjf it to a father. strong wind. In fact the . vation of 'life and limb. In

wind app'are]]tly exertg an ahnost unbelievable force. Metal- IA]] persons ta]Ding first aid changes that can be made w

lic raised letteiS irj the forjnsrly attractive sign beside the c«»»i the Venda] sjej pa- Then at long last graduation

entrance to the b]filding have been'ifted from their base «» please br]ri the first atd Tolls around and the day pf report

and depojjited at points nt]itnown. 'handrbpok ta class Wednesday cards are through. You begin ca]-

Certain Studenta Of phySicS ha'Ve been Skeptical aS tO the»ght Tjie meeting is sched- lege, strive, struggle, dig against

ability of the wind to accofnt]lish this feat of transportation. u ed for 7 Pm tp ]0 Pan. ithe embarassing revelation that

B]jt actujtljy there is no other,'easable explanation for the 'ou don't really know it al].

disappearance. long last you pass; maybe ypu are

Certainly only the most cynical of critics would suggest 4
Iiere's More Aboiit- on the up grade for a year or per-

thut o gtudout would "lift" the. letters from their hugo. iu HOe jtofgry haps even twp. Then, when you

a college cominuhity we bray'iscard that possibility imme- .
I' Gs~~ think things are going along

diately. No person Could exhibit that degree of immaturts dis- smooth, for the first time in 14

regard .of a public benefit, Jozz club. years, and you forget the dread of

So the loss must be attributed to an overzealous attack Bijng Teach,~ R1long the words "report pard." That'

by a westerly breeze, even thojjgh it be deflected by the T-C H,l Carr pne af W6C ~ lj jheday theykick you in the teeth.

building. Let us hope that the wind iriflicts no further dam- mesnbers vrj]] take a .»«ther The wires are hot with phorre

age. KLI.K. from Ibis Esigjish ]ectures tp show ca]]s from excited parents froth-
the audience what Dixie]und c]ari ing i'rpm the mouth in the fear

sfiecfsttiio giodsrdt ]If sit Irotfe oci ic cod h w ii ir ocriormcd. Ih t ihc.r investment ci Uu Stoic

Eddie Wj]]lame from Lewjstpn U has de'Preciated until the chance

$g ROIdy Qn CdrntprISS will omoicic thi cui o wiu, h. for o return ir yrcciicciiy oii. Aod

trpmfbpne A]sp fram the why? Because they have received

(Edltai's notes Tlfjs article, ik is the cise with'ther signed Ba»flu Be]t 'city wj]] cpame Bpb li Personal 1etter from "The Dean"

staff.)
articles, does not ne~ri]y reflect the opf~an of the Argonaut B.rtpn and Bpb 0], 1 th abaut the quality pf their off-an an O on paying t e

'y

J@ttt(Y McKEE c]sninet and sax and Dixieland spring's grades.

The.ASUI ExecutiVe Bofdrd, the representfjtive body that trusnpet respective]y. Edged Ietters

determines to a large eXteijt,chow the $SUI fees paid by Vocalists for the Sunday jam Mail, dged in blaclc and full of H e
each Student will be spent iS soon to vote on 'the role NSA session will include Pat Ca'merpn dire thats aibout coinp1eting

will play on the Idaho campus.< fram Idaho and Carol Bird fram school under complete economic

The National Student Associa- Lewiston. Try-outs for addition- independence, flock to university

tion is a kind of "nationwide hoak- IIere'a More Abouc al spngsters can be arranged by living groups. Or perhaps th'e stu-
up" designed tb provide a link be- IftjgdfiiW . pa]ling Mike Madison at KUOII. dent is already independent, and

tween a]1 collegiate student bodies, 80+ay~jj< the letter is inscribed with a little

and to serve as a medium of'ex- She: Hey, don't sP't on the floor. note'bout the Christmas welcome

citange fur these organizations.', .'endaiy" card since he was a He: 6'matter, does it leak?,mat be;„0 Toned up fpr y'pu

cpi'djng tp budget 'a]]pcatjpns frpsh, sa this isn't personal). , placed in the attac. Christmas be-
They went for a ride and all she

made last spring, NSA may be T]fere was a grade "A" foul-up d.d h ] h
comes -s feared as going before a

did was shake her head. After 50
given 3400 fram the ASUI fungi on this issue and cansequently a.. <ongiessipna] .investigating cpm- .

miles she told him her nose was
ta finance their membei'ship on picture of the five Hp]]y Queen ~... mittee,

stuck in the windshield wiper.
fjha]jsts didij't appear. Whether the In many cases the letters receiv-

The pdd pa 1t about jhis js jhaj mlxuP was the fault of the soPho- thjilgs as drama and other ASUI ed by these dutiful Parents giye

NSA membership dues for Idaho more class Holly committee or the activities. implications that there is rjo

]y $75 wh ich ]eaves th e jjd y Ph otograPh er ar n e ith er, JasPn TheIe is an ar t ic1e w ritten by ch an ce for su rv ivs 1 by the stu
doesn't know. For the benefit of Jerry McK.e in this issue that dent. They read as if the nine

es ff everyone the fo]]awing rule is now points out some reaspns why NSA weeks'rades are as final as a
submitted: .. shouldn't be a part of the ASUI Christmas ctard from the draft

yo e or anythjnjr wishing a budget. (Jerry prabably and right- board. Isi some cases, the letters

NSA tt t 1 t d
piet~ I the Argonaut musthave fu]1y wali]d like to see that money arenatpnjymis]eading, butdpv '-

frpm the vario'us and sund~ said Picture in tho Arg office by- ga into the "Gem of the Noun- Tight untrue.

ventions, meetin@, and conc]aves I Pm..on the day proc<i"g pub- tains" for its budget was cut dras- Calls Fly In
that are he]d yearly The twa main

~ tica]]y a]so). 'Jason wou]d g]adly 'In onc case, a student not cpn-licatlon date. In short. the picture

ones this year wnl bc the great mus e ~» by o » Print any article concerning vtrhy sidered bc]pw'verage ments]]yMonda
I I

INprthwest regional convention
or hur y or he p c ure wn NSA should be and for that mat- received a phone ca]] from his

and the national convention., ~ ' j<r the ea]umns of the Argoiiaut father, vfho was, to sny the ]east,

The regional meet is s]ated for ' ai'e open to anY student wishing downright exasperated. The wires

one of the four other NSA schools o voice nn opinion, for this is a continued to smoke for some fivea subse uent ASUI budget de-

an this "great Nprthtvest region,>'. " " student newspaper. minutes, before our hero could get
'hvhj]e the national conclave is un-

tied fre uen
ASUI activities are 'cut and wails Tn Be Or Not To Be a word in anywise. It seems his
and mpans are cnutted frequent]y. As for Jason's personal ppjhiph grades weren't up tp the usual,
One case ifi particular is that pf about NSA, ]ie can sce both good he had managed to corner a mere
!he dramatics department which and bad,points tp it and it would two point even. His father said
tvtas drastical]y cut financianv be a toss-up to him whether it the letter read as if his son was on

these'omirig eanvqntioj]s compare
this semester. Stayed nr not. Lets hear some the verge of being asked to lcavt

Ntjw hfs group'has a] Hys b ideas an the subject, the slob'c institution.
z hard-working outfit that pr»- Jason heard that the Fprney Orip student, a veteran, and
ibiy PUL in just Hs much time ar indies h;d a bit pf a time with getting lip in years, r

N t
' "~ '"

t j more for their P~ductjpns as pur music]all'Saturday night at their from his mother that his fathir
athletic teams do in practice. Ja- dance. The girls seemed to think shuns djsp]eased to the point of re-
spn sjni believes that athletics are the .blighters were "all 'wct," eh fusing tp talk about his'spn. Thc

pr important because they af- what?
ct mp".e people, direct]y and jh- Sang pf thc Week: "M~~~~, been informed pf thc letter a d

ides, it would be a Maestro puh]przc„„" . ]s now iipt in a position tp c]arjfy ™
T e daho committee, as the host

group, did a magnifjeerit jab of way),

'epresentingIdaho students is The dramatics srsd of ASUI has

boors, barbarians, 'and ginerally
a]ways had a very limited'udget „~g1'IO~ g " - - I lI

uncivi ized creatures. During the f.
'order, the .Idaho de]~ajjpt used

isn't any money, there isn't any Diamonds differ in qvaj.

'such cpnv'ention-wreckihg tactic.
You know an idea has been

Ias ur ihg wa s of paper and spit-
yov nlvcjl nlore bnjjiance

fmicrioc io Iuic ri Iic mind f r and beauty than oihers

to their friends on the other side
some time. It isn't for Jason or THEN A

Weqj ba glad go gjvty

pf'the 'room, nd pla ing tie-tac- any one student to decide whether yov the facts abovj dia-
monds and explain who j

the students'ecision or at least 3 f Ig ' cons]i]utes fine qvajiiy;
and.good valve.

of Idaho NSA two yean ago, aft- s ou d ASU decide to abandon Ring ghcuvn pricocr $7S fu SSSO

NSA, the $400 could beiweu used AT
Woddicg riog fo march

en enlivened the Executive Board erc on th c c am pu s on jus t su c1i
as year wj c'pping of unique

end interesting projects and ac- that of idea exchange.
itivities of other cpj]eges. Hpw- . The University of Washington
ever, these c]ippings came from recently dropped its NSA mem-
exchaftge papers'rom these bership. The'niversity of -Idaho
schools, and npt from the „N6A wpu]d do we]1 if'itfp]]paved Wash-
colnmittee. If this plan were util- ing]pn's footsteps, unless opinion
ized this "year, it would seem tp favors sending.de]egates tp vrprth- tL!J.$I,~J$ ml LIj@jgjeliminate the only practica] func- less conventions at student ex-
tipn of the ]pea]-NSA ccrmmitt e, pense.

I



Delta Gafnllltts reeeiitly presented their annual Hrotheh-
and Sc)n balicIuet The. I)G piedg'es entertained the entire
house at a Christltlas fireside,

Aiunlli frein'Moscow and Lewiston were entertained last
wednesday kveniiig at a formal dinnel't the Alpha Tau
Omega house.

A Friendship Christmas Fireside is sehedtlled by the Al-
pha CIII s tonight for abj)ut 80 wojnen.

Bob Holdder has been installed as the jievjy TKR hcjujje
president. were Dr. Wjilliam Baker, Wfilliafm

Sh&ey Ellern and Dan S. &eder, Charles Ma hang Wayne

Coeur d<Alene, and IVI',Gar ner, 'm Eimeijs, and Richard Fahren-'ald.
illinois, were guests tpt the cjbap- Af~i

house for Sunday diruler. Mr. to
Mr. Russ Rjandalll.

their son, Byron oh theit way Llo d~ . ' 'loyd Webb was a dinner guest

Mrs. R. S Snyder Presided at Alpha,chi
the Infonmal nleeting of the Mi-

i
nerva c u o ', 'ill be sponsored by the Alpha

Chis tonight at 9:30. About 80 co-
Alpha Phi eds have been invited Entertain-

Sunday dfnner guests were Dan ment and refresbmenss are on the
pirksen, Boni Yrag !hi, Wayne agerhda.
Johnson, Glenn Casejbo» Btil Committees have been appoint-
Whitman, Dario Toffenettii S'tan ed for the annua1 upjper<class-

~ Sjwansonf Lew Bratnardf Cjhester men dinner dance, slated for Jan-
Takifori, Jerry Goecke, jfgarry uary 13.
Sandmeyer, Bruce Budge, and IYIOIIhargey-Miller Engagement
Gerry Leigh. Elltertaiibment was The engagetnent of Marilyn IMc-
given by Phyl Ralstin and Shir- Ilhangey and James Mil1ier was
icy Vprous. Ann Lou Luedke also announced Monday nfgiht at din-
entevtafned, after wliioh a dona" ner. The announcement was made
lion of pennies was pitched wijth candy canes etftaehed to

pat, O'onnor, Lefwlston, was a Cbristmjas gift cards bearing the
weekend guest. inscription "To Marilyn from

Plans are underwal for the an- Jiin.'I The ring w'as displayed in
nual Christnjas party for alum- a miniature sleigh surroundefd by
nae and their children. holly. Miss Mcllhargey is a soph-
Tau Kappa Epsilon omore from Lewiston mfajoring in

FODmal Pledgin'g was conducted edufcation. James Miller of Wei-
Wednesday evening for John Ech- scr, who studied engineering at
worria and Lloyd Marsh. Idaho is now in the U.B. Air ForLe

New officers were installed at at Faiirfchlld air base, Spokane.
a formal OhaIPter meeting Novem- FOrney
ber 26. The new leaders are Bob "Frosty, the Snow'man'I reigned
Holder, President; Bud Lnwson, at Fornzy's annual . Christmfas
vice President; Don Wjalbrioht, semi-formal dance Saturday night.
secretary; Carl Wcbzter, ihouse Guests entered the ballroom
manager; Cless Hinkley, sergeant ihrough a wreath of cedar boughs,
of arms; Charles Behre, hector- and danced under a ceHing of
ian; and Roger Behre, hypotl tis. multi-colored balloons Colored

Pa'trons and IPatronesses ajt the spotlights shone on Frosty and his
aimual Apache dance Saturday background of aluminum foil,
evening were Mr. Macey, Mr. Mc-

Refrcshments were served at
Colluim and Mr. anjd jMrs. Dave intermis.ion in the living room
Muijphy.
Chrisman Hall

where guests sat around the light-
ed tree. Doreen Leppala play'ed

The social committee of Chris-
I f Christmas carols on the piano to

man hall announced plans for a
semi-formal dance to be present- accompany group singing. Patrons

ed January 12. Thc theme will be and Patronessrs were Mrs. Ord
Chrismian, Mr. and Mrs. Hyde Ja-

disclosed later.
cobs,, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

IMore than 140 couples attended

I'rig'bx bve I g. A guests I bg Pill Mll Alplla Fins
the Caibaret ibeneat'h a lighted, can-
bpx, they were fbbf bx a dbbb b. Fifteen MemljerS
Coat check personnel took their

f I bf Ib bi b ib b d Jointly With WSC
waiter who checked their reser-

Concluding two weeks of pre-
vations. Wiaitcrs led eacjh couple

columns as accents. Red rose bou- men Sunday morning in a join

quets on each column and about initiation with the WSC chapter.

the stairwuy gave I C baret de Those initiated werc Frank Lew-

la Belle Rose" an aromatic atmos- is, Harold Craig Ednmnd Fisher,
ITodd Frohman, Don McCaIbc,

1Viusic was by Perry pring and Frank Sherwood and Dick White.

his Spokane orohcstva. Miademoi- Ed Alverti, Gerald Hughes, Ken-

selle Fife Metisse, a well-known neth Hughes, James Drctz, Duane

Idaho French s'tudent, entertained Starcher, Peter VanSoest, John

the first initermission with Viilesviki and Jho Wheelrir com-

Frenicih ballads sung in their na- posed the WSC group initiated.

tive tongue. The guests entertain- Idaho chapter president Wayne

cd themselves at the second in- Jcpson along with advisor Elwin

tcrmisston. Scllw'artz of the music faculty had

Chapcrones and guests includ- general charge ofj the initiation

cd Dr. and Mrs. Danwin ljfifayfield, which vras conducted in the re-
Mr. and 1VIrs. Ca'rl Burns, Mr. and cital hal'. of the new Music build-

Mrs. Lec Mcntzer, and Mr. and ing.
Mrs. John Niijccevicli. Both old and new active mcm-

General chairman for the dance bcrs plan to serenade women'

!Yas Crus'ty Hamon, as'sistcd bY living groups this Wednesday,
Brycc Johnson, Meade, Kohl, St'a- presenting a numibcr of Christmas
well Johristone, Tom Safwyer, Bob and'raternity songs.
Parsons, Don 1Vjitcholl, Fred De-
Francisco, Jim Richjardson a n d Dairy Head Returna

'thers. Profess'or D. L. Fourt, head of
Guests for Sunday 'dinilcr were the department oij dairy husban-

Dr, and Mrs. A. R. McCabe 'a
dry, recently returned fronh a

son Paul, and Mr. an'd M ~ 'eeting of the Idaho Farm bureaurs. FI. E.
Ccser, all from St. Marics, a in Boise November 29 to Decem-
Ruth Veddcr. 'erg 1. Prof. Fourt appeared on
Delta Ganuna the pro rim scheduled and dis

Guests at the annual Brother an
cussed on by Idaho's dairy science

Son banquet were John Holmes,
epartmerjt.

mooting of ihc Id i Fa
m

Dwight Call. Entcrtainmcnt was
farm orwanizations,. was attended

provided by Marlcnc Hopki by'nearly 400 delegates rom a
Nancy Winters.

Thursda dinner guests !ccrc

L

Idaho Is Invited

To Play IIridge
In Spring Meet

Idaho is one of the nlre than
300.universities and colleges in-
vited to cjompete in the 1952 Na-
tiotial Intercollegiate Bridge tour
nameht, The Campus bridge tour-
ney is scheduled early in the sec-
ond semestel'.

fOnly undergraduates are elig-
ible to play in the duplicate Con-
tract Bridge event for the tme and
tiophy. A preliminary round will
be played by mail in Febrjjjjary,
arid the sixteen highest ranking
I!airs will meet for the face-to-
face finals at the Blackstone hotel
in Chicago on April 18 arid 19,
Vjfjith their expenses paid by the
Totirnament committee.

&LA National Intercollegiate
Bridge Tourt!ament committee,
Whicli supports the event so that
there is rio cost to the competirig
colleges ot'hfg players, is a gioup
off college alumni and. officials in-
terested in developing Contract
Bridge as an intercollegiate sport

which men and women cari
compete on ari equal basis.
The Committee for 1952 includes:

luuis D. Day, Jr., Dire'ctor, Hous-
tion hall, University of Washing-
ton; Lloyd M. Vallely, Manager,
Purdue Memorial union, Purdue
univers!ty; Foster M. Coffin, Di-
rector, Willard Straight hall, Cor-
nell university; Mrs. Christine Y.
Conaway, Dean of Women, Ohio
State university; Kenney L. Ford,
Alumni Secretary, Kansas State
college; Nelson B. Jones, Director,
Faunce house, Brown university;
Donald R. Matthews, Dirsctor of
Alumni Affairs, University of
Florida.

The committe requires that the
approva!. of the dean or a corres-
ponding authority be granted be-
fore a college can be regardhd as
officially entered in the tourna-
ment.

Lewis To Present
Senior Recital

Frank W. Lewis, senior music
major, .will be presented in a
senior p!ano recital by the Univer-
sity music department tonight at
8 o'lock in the recital hall of the
new Music building,

The program will include "Fan-
tasia in C Minor," by Mozart;
"No'cturne in C Sharp Minor" and
"Etude ]n B Minor" by Chopin;
"Impromptu in A Flat," Shubert;
"Ballade in G Minor, Op. 24,"
Grieg; "Three'razilian Dances,"
Milhaud; "Little Rubber Doll" and
"Little Paper Doll," by Vilia-
Lobos.

Cowpokes Ball Set
The all-campus Cowpokcs'all

is sct for Friday, January 11,
sponsored by the Vandal Riders.
Lcs Mat thews will ibe general
chairman for the affair.

Theme for the dance has not
been decided upon, Matthews said,
'but it will center around a dude
ranch or round-up motif. The
Western Screnadcrs will provide
dancing music, with intermission
eihtertainmcnt Probajbly including
square dancing.

Ik~nce patrons and patroncsscs
are Mr .and Mrs. Carl Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hianson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Pace.

AWS Planning Tea,
Tri-State Conven6en

A second tca .for houscmothers
is the next event on the AWS so-
cial calendar. The tca's

schedul-'d

January 13, with Jan'ulton
ijl charge of plans for the party.

AWS officers attended a meet-
ing Decrflcbcr 1 at Pullman with
WSC. They discussed plans for a
tri-state comfcntion February 29
and March 1, with Idaho and WSC
as co-hostesses. Schools and

col-'eg!s

from Idaho, Oregon, and
AV'ashingion, and also the Univer-
sity of'ritish Coluinbia, will be
attending the convention.

Y
Vonda Jackson, Norma Ring, Ma-
riiyn Stolts, Bobbic Hargis, Ferol
Smith, Lorcen Schmelzel, and

;,"""-: "'"""".""'iNI II, Arum& PiaILLW~rlS
and Nancy Win'ters.
Phi Delta Theta '/gg7j9 jg CORNER DRUG c%:

The phi Dolt annual Cjlristmas UVI><~ B B ~ JEWELRY STQRE
, formal has been scheduled

Fridav, December 14. Jack Ru«-
felt is in charge of the decora-
tiansx

Buclc Bush was a vieekeud

guest.
'Alpha Tau Omega,

Wcftnesday night, Moses!b and

Lc!vision alumni were present aj
'! Coj mal difmer !vh ich w Ds

followed-

cd by a meeting with the active
!ms!!!bors. Thobe 'ro!n filo! o»

e
. Nf

if wb

9 ' 6,, S

.I

'i rgggijgy, December 11, 1951
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~

Cltjristnlas jl'firtIcs I'4nIIc(f In H[011ses

off 50 per cent

Who gave you the black eyeP
Nobody gave it to me, I had to

fight for it.

TO GET Ai TRIM~

Visit tile

Campus Barber

Jllj19le )el( gbatlle belle

I'se tiiife„a g) sleigh

Oijj ijjfijjel gti l, g I'i«»<

Seve tile 6<e ileiiilfl '+>$ ~

g;;,bi:
jghfi g=- ~W,,

.,I:'b

pj', '.

!Q'jj~

jbP:b

No nlatter which direction you travel from the
campus on yout Christmas trip, the Greyhound
way is the best way to arrive fresh and relaxed,
looking and feeling your best. Peahen yon go
.Greyhound. you ride in t'elaxing warmth and
conlfort. Frequent schedules petmit you to leave:
when you'e ready ..~ allow longer visits. Low
round-trip fares save you extra dollars for extra
holiday spending. Take Santa's tip —.rideand save
the Greyhound way!

8IG 5AVIN6$ on HOLIDAY TItIPE

From Moscow one way round trip
BOISE..............',............$8.80 $15.85
POCATEI.I.O.....;............'... 12.75 22.95
O'ALLACE ........,.....,.. 4.10 7.40
SLATTIiE ................'.... 8.35 15.05
',!POKANE .......................1.70 310
SANDPOINi T ...............'.3.35 '.05

(plus U. S. tax)
GREYHOUND BUS'EPOT

Moscow Ilotel MOSCOW Phone 2121

ysferia 're'igned fred the moment he heard the

details of those quick. trick cigarette mildncss tests.

First'he giggled... then he guA'awed...

wound-up rolling in the ai'sic! He kftew that the

"single sntff" test or the one puff." test didn'

prove anything j Millions of sinokers Itave

reached the same conclusion —there's just efie

test that really proves cigarette flavor and niildness't

lt's the sefisible test... the 30-Day Camel

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try

Camels as your steady stnoke —oh a pack-after-paclr .

day-after-day basis. No snap judgmenfst Once

you'e enjoyed Camels for 30 days iri your "T-Zone"

'(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'l see why...

h'jt

Ixfgl

Noel leeds ejll splitter INjsjnds+kklker
-', i

f

THE IDAHO-'RGONAUT UNIA<2LSITY OF IDAHO': ..., ...,,;. --.':-- - - ' '-4.~

Apprbgimbfelx 'Iti 'diibb spurs l3tlluCIItS g%l C '. IIVorcU l].Ci ':
gepftt!OIbth 9 .:'; .'"

g g " '.:~» ..

nesdaiy night in the Student Uii- lg, e>
ibb, given hf bbiibf bf ibb fbf 'Q gtIIII~CIif: RCC~ggCIIt: ggd gbgggubffx-bbggg ggfj gall
imer Spurs on the campus..: action progranN

By DPAii Oghbxgg . ggfgf gggfMgf bgfbp f ' Fdt-M
laffer, Mrb. William Bover; bbg Ag ggigiigigg fiwihjfmlihh Pgbgggih !g beiiig Plgnngd fOr Whg:gfgggfbil441 ig '.Bgfggijwgfgf
ffbbbx wbiiz,. bbd the Pfggebi chx!gimgg vggg!!Pn, Dgx'e Lgg, ghgigmgn bf th'e AsU! Biii- hjghb jg ighg Bjggfjfjy jhg'bgfhb '. '-Cjtr" e 'f ':,
Chbgibf'b bffibbfg; Wgrg ibifbgiigeg dent Rggggffhfegh hafi1fgjftgg ig gggjdhr tO hgjghjh. ffffjgfll ggbgbbhf gfbW. Pgbif atfgbgbbwbb.

hx Prebigeiii Cebll Bgbbbt. A tibial mggg by pgghiiiff A pbgffgghf. N'ggggggj gghhfl@„gf hOfgfb hgs more-than 9,llgh wcbnbb g!
solo was sung, by Fratlees Mathe- towh seiiic)rs, Hejteb tl1e 4Illes-'."
sen, 'nd Ernie Gohrband enter'-'ion of the w'eelff

' F~@ " g .. Ijjjjjat',".'48oriaI re55gnft@ri Ijtl
tained with a specialty dance arid What d+ yott think otj ttte'gttt~ ..+~ ... - tame to Miss Hejpworth for.ihir
violin number. Spurs ot Iast y'ear dent Recruitment plan, fn, +Iitcil: gag~
were presetited, with small sp'tir idaiio stud'eats ttli tiielr Inc!!!1 ' .. Ar 'ogijams;tI! t we e ed!ahationII '..:'@fg-'::

'------—--~ high sqhooi serifors'to point 'oiit Se&:.tjreelt an .assettlIJ's reoreaUorhi1>,and insjptratfonai.

f.. + 'tLf ' 'he iadvantages cif.comlrig to t
QQgf gn )gg~ jj

! U of If .
@I .df ~ f~~ @~n~'acttea1ly every county and dh ItjSgj'yg Cggyljogi

r ". ' Ps e Igate yerntfssiolt, gttest sIIeait" trict fali'in the staR, vrorked vkfLLjj

Roger ~illlams cluip great plan —we tieed'obrne god Ihclud d a the ~ The t'l ~t
place Wednesday ajt 7 pm.,'hoir, ',~ ~ .' Vjyitlt the sPeeiaI yrojeet givtn . Patronhe Argonaut Advertherjt
practice will follow Immediately. ', ',' 'o 9ie /rosh class-Studejjtt Be

A caroling Party is slated Fr! dt illusion thent favorabjy.fy
e&Rent,.

schools hbxb ibg gbgib iiigii. Thg g . g g g ffff "Bx., $
' M'ASK JUST

more students we can roc&it, the Q+QQQQIe I Q $ Qfg
better school we shoufd have..

at the church Tuesday, Decam- . Ck~, ffP..@t" Tjbve nevjy types!)jf Iojjji tost Notfb ',!i!~ ~ "ji:..,h
b 11, . Bill . Lswerg nl

"
y .

.<Idy@and e nmjln life Insurrifijce jail avjtii- p~,-,jljs

Westminster Forum a larger enrollmjnt'1- " a!&le to Bibble vbkre s.w~ &ve 4., ',I> ltet&I''t)II Bk5 Sfeftft jj
Tonight the Westm'inster Forum " hid WI!eefer Ngfrj Itfag ~II se v d gl0 days a ttve dutjr vrhtli

Bible study group fwill im e et, id . g the armed forces anywhere In the, -.. -".-''"',,~%' ' bl@)4'mari OI', gem.'jrehejp

around the firep ace at the C 'st
sholiid especially sihow those from jw~ d ~e 't ~ jn ~ ~ ~~ +~ ( 'Qgli pe, 3jaCIl V!'

f Id h
M fw t tyjp i e '... gtlR jjjjjjle1 f

AWS SeheduleS, State and Utah schools to draw op~ r~~~$e ~~y
tible 5-year level Ibsen!iujrn tjgfjjn

2F 1C ff southern IIdaho students away .
t ~+ ~~~ r~ ~

from Idaho."
With final time nearing, meei Betty Riggs, Gamma PI!ji: "I

hfg the instructor has become a think it's a very good'idea. May. National Sar!!tce ~e IfsSttafice Rake it a date hei'e. Or if it's just a haiilburIIeI" Or e
pres'sing matter to Idiaho students. be we can get some students away on either tetjjri or jpLgtjjitaiteift III~SI<< e<> 0f <<ffe< <jt II <ertye yf)tI gh< hejjjt ttt th<
AIWjS will again give the student from WSC. Ve niight alsjy con- >hriS
a chiance to do just thiat by bring- vince sonic to cottle to school abied veterans ~Ihcjse dfsjjbbiIIQss
in'g six professors to the weekly rather than going to work are ejjrvice

connected..'get

acquainted cofifee hour" tMs AI Fjbjtcar, Kaptja Sig.'."Ihaveri t VjefIItrsfts rtttjst meet reflttir'e
Thursday. encountered the recrtjitfrient pro- menS within 20 days aftet" st

Scheduled for the Bucket from gram very much, but I thirik it is eratlort m'elease fix!at the serb
3 Ip.m. to 5 p.m., the social will a good idea and should be ex- vice to niafke @pjplicjatton ffor in-
bting together professor a n d panded. students from southesstz suratice. Further Infotttiafion ritay ' ~v- y ( p
student for the price of one cup em Idaho need quite a bit of in- jbe ojbjtained by contacting the VA
of coffee. ducement to get up here." imriiedpateljy after release or sefg- ~WE<g

Faculty guests invited to this Norntan Jones, Willis Sweet! atjatiion. Appiifoatjion '!for insurl
week's coffee hour include Paul '!It's a gorid idea atid should be anjce must be made in writirlg to
iLon a rdo, language in'structor; worked uP more fully thari it has the . Veterans Adjminiiztrationx aft

George Foster, psych'ology instruc- been in the past. It might even up 'Wjashhigton 25, D. C.
tor; Dr. Mildred Burlingame, psy- the radio if more coeds were con-

Bctts and Patricia Rowe, women's think it's a wonderful idea. I like
PE instructors. both the personal interview arigle

All interestod coeds are invit-. and the pep talks to the local
bd bx Awg I "iiebg the wb I ix bigb sbiwbigbh" i:::,;-::: QQIQIIQ IIItelVIjhWS OII +IffarettIO IijgStS
get-t ogcfthers. C7 PP

patronize Argonriut Advertisers ,,J:,'j

If every boy in this coun'try
could read every girl's mind, the'>o. z>...%Ha'8'II'IIIA
gasoline consumption would dropi .IT AIR'T NO SIN E O I. n('if'f
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Vandals(Have Tough I4ght
Agairist Grizzlies, Tooters

Faculty. Bowling

~ s V! ~

':,.:..'..;."":-'';':I

::':,::.':SIPLsI »'IN'.::::".--:::"LsICINIs @CIA'l(d,

':,'-::8kiat =-]
rnbru er atataou

307 I<'or skiing at its thrilling best,
follow the experts'ead...
choose FLEXIBLE FLYER
SPLITKEINS and enjoy out-
standing performance year after
year Lightweight Warp free

FREE, New drffofdor-Write todayt

S. L. ALLEN 8 CO„ Inc.
487 Glenwood Ave.

Phila. 40, Pa.

I

Idaho'8 J.V. basketball team
won its first game from the Gen-
esee town team Saturday night by
a 'score. of 43-30 with Sather, Ida-
ho forward, being high point'man
and also the outstanding player in
controlling the backboards and all
around playing. The

closest'he'enesee

team came "to the'an-
dal J.V.'s;was during the second
quarter when Idaho led by a five
point margin'ut came back to
lead at the end of the half by a
score of 23-15. '

The next game for the J.V.'s will
'be Qairchild 'here Wednesday
night. Saturday'ight Idaho J.V,,'s
play Genesee for a return game.
'he statistics for the Gen'esee-

'('(yndal game are:
IDAHO FG FT. PF TP
Sather ....................4 '4 1 12
Gooding ................1 0 1 2
Nelson ....................12 1 4
Keith .....:..................2 0 2 4
Liberg L...................1 0 1 2

Renals ......'..............1 0 2 2

Howard .................'..0 1 0 1

Kuelpman ..............4 0 2 8
Bennett ...:................3 0 3

'

Meukow.:..................1 '0 3 2

Day .............'...........0 0 3 D

Patronize Argonaut Advertise'rs

aptured the lead. in
ling standings with

3 wins against nine
hursday's action O.

rabbed scoring hon-
game of 200 and

521.

Mess has c
the facu'.ty bow
a record of 2

setbacks, In T
J. Mossryz~an g
ors with high
high series of

Standings:

By Broadcast
. 'he Montana Grizzlies and two(ambitious whistle tooters
'gave Chuck'It'inlay's Vandal basketballers a Tough time last
night, but the undefeated ldahoans came through in the
closilreg minutes of. play to rack,up a.64-5$ victory on the
Mlssouta coutt.,'t mas vcttorr number six tbr Irititey Qageig IQpthe Vandals without a defeat.

"-as(seed against idaho to nut a FOurth; Fifth Wing
clamp on Vandal activities
throughout the evening as three In ROW Frpai IS/
'members of the. winning team
were banished from the contest Although their offensive pace
via the five foul route. The Griz- slackened, the University of Idaho

zliks, although they were net "hot" hoopsters copped their f<ourth and
.from the free throw lane, marked fifth straight victories of the cam-

.4)p 20 points in, this manner. Paign as they topped Idaho State,,
Slow Start 38-37 and 49-29, fti the Pocateifo

The contest started out slowly schoops new million-dollar gym.

Won
'23

20
............19
...:.......19
s 16

15
nt 13

Mess ............
Imps
Navy ...........
Ag Econ .....
Air Bomber
Army ..........
IPhysii.al Pla

r;:l .':;i:,:.i:

~ al
'ns»MI aldit

ii Mal Wdl

he field grsndm
ng against the g

Get out of t
r, you'e goi

RRI
III ~

usta ils .IIt 8

4jau
''

'OODY
Tubes a

EAR'IRES
nd Batterieswith the Grizzlies holding a 14-10 Vtrfth the Idaho shooters finding

margin at the end of the first their target quite elusive, it re-
period. Idaho came back in the mained for the defenses to hold
'second stanza to take 8 28-26 lead the Vandal fort. And hold it they

Recapping and Repalri

Pickup and Deliver

Gorgon Taylor of the Sigma Chi intramural volleyball championship team spikes the pill against
Campus club in the'ournsnient final. Mesnwhil'e his teammates Thrstch in admiration. Right to left

did, for the Bengals were forced
to bang away at the nets from dis-
tances requiring radar equipment.
By limiting Idaho State to an av-
ei(age of 33 tallies per. contest, the
Silver and Gold resistance corps
showed a vast improvement over
previous contests and displayed a
value equal in price to the new
Bengaf hoop home.

Friday's contest found the Van-
dal oi'fensive power woefully lack-
ing as t!iey garnered but 38 'points
after racking up a 67.5 a'verage in
the first three contests, and the
Idaho five could only post 13 tal-
lies in the second half drought
after leading the Bengals, 25-22, at
half time.

However, the Idaho defenses
contained the Idaho State second
half output to 15 tallies to pro-
vide the 'slimmest of victory mar-
gins, one point.

Idaho's defense proved evten
more efficient in the Saturday
battle while the offense improved
enough to garner a 20-point con-
quest. Racking up a 29416 half<-

time lead, the Vandals were never
seriously threatened by the pant-
ing Bengals.

I A'f ter tonight's tiff with the
Montqga Sfate'university cagers,
the Mandamus will return to Mem-
orial gym for a pair of tough en-
counters before hitting the road-
for Coeur d'Alene and a meeting
with Gonzaga on December 18.
The Idaho squad will then journey
easfrward for s December 23 tus-
sle with Caterpillar Titactor of
Pe<aria, Illinois, and the Oklahoma
City tournament Decemiber 27-29.

Oilers
Tomorrow'nvading

Vandal(rilie tomorrow
will be the Phillips Oilers, AifLU
champions eight times in the past
15 years. In addition, the Oilers
whipped the Beard, Groza, Jones,
Rollins, and Barker aggregation
tof Kentucky Wildcats in 1946 to
caputre the United State Oilymipic
trial chamlpionships.

iDotting the roster of the 66'ers
is a group of former collegiate
All-Aonericans including seven-
foot Bob Kurland, f'ormer Olcla-
boma A&M star, and Loy Doty,
former University of Wyoming
ace.

Not only do,the Oilers possess a
corral of slrars, but they can floor
a quintet averaging a celestial
mark of six feet, nine inches.
Among ihe taller Then are Kurland
at seven feet, Bill Kleine at 6'0",
Bus Whitehead at 6'", and Bob
Pierce at 6'".

TQe Vandals will then complete
Itheir pre-Yule home calendar
(with Memphis State.on Saturday,
December 15.
IDAIIO (38) FG Fi'F TP
Dollinger, f ..............:...1 0 .3. 2
Masher, f ...................,..0 0,2 0
Hailer, f ........................0 1 0 1Miilard,f.....................i1 1 3
Kruger. c ............:.........7 0 3 14Jcnldns, g ........................1 1 1 3McIntossh g ...........'....,....,1 0 3 2
Falesh, g ...'.....................0 0 1 0
White, g ......:.... .... 1 0 2 2
Domke, g , :..................0 0 0 0
Melton, I ...,....,.........3' 2 6Morrison. c ..................2 1 0'
Flynn, g .................'.0 0 0 0

Totals .......'.................17 4 $8 38

IDAHO STATE (37) FG FT PF TP
Beckman. f ...,.....=...4 3 0 11Lea ch, I .. ....................5 2 0 12
Belkow, f ..................0 0 '0 0
Kopca, c ,.................0 0 0 0
Bauer, c ...................0 0 4 0
Dakich. g ........................4 4 2 12
Morris, g ............'.....0 2 1 2

Totals ..................13 Ii, 7 37

they sre Joe. Haycock (back to camera); Steve Douglas; Bruce Sweeney; Bill Luscher, who is jump-
ing rope iyfth, an invisible twine; snd Bob Campbell, who seems to be remembering that he left his
shower csp st home.

at the intermission due to the
scoring efforts of Dwight Morri-

OTT'S
Service

ABB
Auto

son, Biil Madher, and Bruce Mc-
'Intosh.

Olympic Fear Changes Boxing
Illtramural RItfeg. Smolfe„Slated F„~ay

The Vandals again fell behind
ln the third period as the Grizzlies
Hal Shcrbeck and 'Bob Sparks

Bloor Building —Phone 2

began to Find tho.'range. They op-
ened a seven-point lead midway By Dora Theophllus Jr. 45

(Latest NCAA rule clssnges will
drastically affect the 1951-52 box-
ing season. In coitnection with this
Olympic year, college boxers will
compete at tert weights instessl'f
the 'usual eight;

Other rulings released indicate
that lineups all over the country
svill have to be reshuffled..
Under %he new system IC(aho will

fight at the following weights:
. 112-pounds:
119
125
132
139
14't
15G
IG5
178
HW
Dual meets and all tournadTIents

including the national collegiate
and Olympic tryouts, will be con-
duiated on I)his "basis.

Another point Shat has coaches
pondering concerns forfeits in the
lower weights. In dual meets at
Irhe 1'12 and lili9-pound brackets
no for<felts will be allowed if one
of the schools cannot enter a man
in the wei'ght.

tThis means, in other words,
that if Idaibo has a man in the
bantamtweigtht division and Gon-
zaga doesn'it, the nmftch will not
count one for the Vandals as it
(has in the past.

Another regulation states that
a .boxer will fight 50 per cent of ''

hi% contests in the weight f o r
which he is entered in tthe nation-

'l

tournament. This holds for all
except those 112 and 1<19-pound
weights.

Under I)his rule, Larry Mayer,
for examp1e, would h(ave to box
half of his bouts at 178 pounds
if he wanted to enter in the na-
tionals in this division. Franky
Ecihevarria could fightt all his
fights at 125 pounds during the
season and then drop (to 119 for
the tournament.

Fridkay night, December 14, at
8:00 Parr). in Memorial gym, l)he

Startir g tonight the m'aple
court mcn will take over the In-
tramural limelight. This evening'
contests are the only. ones slated
for this week because of conflicts
sit(1th the varsity games. Tonight at
7:30, the Alpha Tau Omega cagers
will battle the Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon casa(ha crerw, and the Phi
Gamma Delta five will take the
floor against the Beta Theta Pi
squad.

Final point standings have been
determined oiL the basis of last
w'eek's play-offs. Sigma Chi edged
the Campus club squad to win the
trophy for this year along with
the university. championship.
These two teams were the. cream
of their leagues, although Willis
Sweet garnered top points in the
gall lecgues because both her
teams totaled better, than CC1 and
CC2's sum.

Vandals will hol(f their annual in-
trasquad boxing bouts. There will
be nine or ten inatchcs during the
evening. E(a'ch pairing will be for
three rounds of two minutes each.
Coaah Frank Young will referee.

in the period after Sparks hit for
six straight counters. Idaho began
to nibble away at the dfeicit at
this time and with 30 seconds
gone in the fourth quarter Sam

NKAE YOU SCAM IM

QH:EMBER'8Jenkins hit a 40-foot liowitzer to
tie the contest at 47-47.

The score rotated back and
forth until with six minutes re- 'I'LB

liow Available with

MICARTA
Plastic Soles

for droller speed esd dorebiilp

.Then your zodiac sign is Sagit-
tarius (Ceniaur with bow and
arrow). According io Ali Khan-
el, aslroioger Io the Nazam of
Howy'a,'you are frahk io the point of being insuhing,
bul unselfish, loyal, brave. These are virlues .if nol
carried ioo far... Remember, the over-brave are
often buried young, and the over-frank are seldom
married overl

maining Tom Flynn, Har'tly Kru-
ger, and Stu Dollinger hit for

There will be'an I club meeting
tonight at 7:00 ih conference room
A of the SUB. I. Club President
Myron Hodgson announced, that
membership cards )vill be passed
out. All men eligible for letter
sweater are requested to attend.

successive field goals to open up
s 57-52 margin. From that point
on the Montanans were unable to
drsrw closer than three points
as the Vandals Went into a 2zr<z

ii" 'riiirc- ki,"(" igni(i '":Iii"t t I,".

:,'.V/P~~:-I 'I'kXXiXXXT„:.

minute stall to end the game.
Shooting Off

The shooting of bttth clubs
appeared to be off somewhat al-
though Idaho hit on 31 pct. of its
shots from the field and Montana
32 pct. The free throw marksman-
ship left much to be desired hy
iboth as neither team hit 50 pct,
from the line.

Three Vandals wiho fouled out
with over five minutes remaining
-in the contest included Sam Jenk-
ins, who left'with 9:30 to go,
McIntosh, six minutes, and Kru-
ger with 5 minutes reiriaining.
Several other of the winners came

IT WAS IN OECEMBER,

l9 i 0, thai the Wail(in'9 ion Wafer
'ower Coibiiile Falls Power Plan) was

built. For more.than 62 years W.W.P.
has been a leader in developing the
resources of the area it serves —for

the benefit of all and without cost io taxpayers.

'Who gave the bride sways
Well, I could have, but I kept

my mouth shut.

22 lamlnaiions In the palenled
SPLITKEIN cross-session. Every single
corresponding pleco of wood in a
pair of skis Is taken from Iho same
wood billet. Perfecily matched tor
weIght, grain, camber and Bexlblllrg.

Dinner guest: Will you pass the
nuts, professor?

,'i P~of: Oh, I suppose, but I really
should flunk most 'of them.

Final point standings are:
GREEK

iSigms Chi .......................200
Phi Delta Theta .......~...190
Kappa Sigma ..............'...180
Sigma Nu ...........................170
Delta Tsu Delta ..............1GO

Delis Chi .......................150
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ...140
Tsu Kappa Epsilon .......130
Phi Kappa Tsu ..'.......120
Delta Sigms Phi ................110
Beta Theta Pi ....................100
Lsmbds Chi Alpha .......:.90
LDS Institute ................,. 80
Alpha Tsu Omega.......„.'0
Phi Gamma Delta..........G0
Town Men's Assn.............50

INDEPEiNDENT
Willis Sweet ..................,200
Csmpus Club ..:................180
Eagle dh Anchor ........'......160
Air Force .......................160
Lindley ...............................140
Chrismsn ........................ldo
Idaho Club ......................100
Pine Hall ...........................80

patronize Argonaut f dvertisera
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within one of the limit
Idaho's Kruger and Montana's

Shenbeck led the scoring parade
with 16 counters apiece. Davis of
the Grizzlies followed closely with
14.
IDAHO (64) . FG FT TP
Mather, f ......................5 2 12
Dollinge", f ...............1 1 3
Millard, f .......................0 0 .0

Metlon, f ...'................0 0 0
Kruger, c ....................6 3 15
Morrison, c ................3 4 16

F E SFELLMAFL JR B S M E M M E Ohio
State s51, and D. A. Smitk, B.S.M.E.,Pur-
due '40, discuss a change in feud ivlicel design
of nylon spinning machine.

M.K.'s AT DU POXT [3l
Production supervision attracts many
mechanical engineers. Men who have
the ability and interest usually move
into it by one or two routes: they ac-
quire background on all stages of

a'lant'soperations by helping design
the plant, or by operating on the job.

Plant engineering and production supervision

offer interesting careers for science graduates

Hailer, c ...........,. .......1 2 4
ddiclntoslT, g ....................3 1 7
'Jenkins, g ....................2 .1 6
Falash, g . . ...................1 0 2
Flynn, g ........................2 0 4
Domke,g.......................10 2

Totals ....................25 14 64

tenance of pumps made to tolerances
of 0.0001"and operating at pressures
up to 6000 p.s.i.

In the past two issues of the Digest
you'e read of the broad opportuni-
ties that. are offered mechanical en-
gineers in research and development
work at Du Pont.

This month let'. look at oppor-
tunities for men interested in any
of the branches of plant engineering
~such as maintenance, power, design
and construction or in production
Bupeivlslolt,

Kfflclent eclat cite nance is an impor-
tant cost factor in. the continuous

"processes of a modern chemical in-
dustry.- The M.E. ia called upon to
diagnose troubles, work out correc-

'ive'measures, and supervise repairs.
Frequently he increases produc-

tion by developing preventive maiti-
tenance measures. So vital is this
work that in one division of the Com-
pany, 500 men of all crafts, along
with a routine maintenance group,

. Spend almost all their time'on it.
One example of the problems fac-

ing Du Pont engineers is the main-

Confucius say 'Man who finds
self in hot water should act non-
chalant —take a bath. In power work, also, problems re-

qmring application ofmechanicalen-
gineering principles arise. F<or in-
stance, a metal required in one chem'-
ical process is melted at 800'F.-by
.immersion heaters fired by butane,
which is expensive. Conversion to
fuel oil presented the 4)roblem,of
complete combustion in the immer-
sioif 'chamber. Du Pont M.E.'8 re-
designed the heatbie Bo combustion

MOiNTANA (58) FG FT TP
Sparks, f ...................3 6 12
Anderson, f ..............;.....2 1 5
Luckman, c ..................4 I4 12
Davis, g ..........,.............3 0 14

'Sherbeclr, g ...................7 '1 15
BACKWOODS

A WONDERFUL MIXTURE OI'VERYTHING
They'e a complete meal in themselves.

ORDERS TO GO

. Totals ................,...'...19 . 20 58

Ice Skaters
University of Idaho students

were invited, Monday after-
noon to take advantage of a 410 West 3rsi Phone 2-5571
one acre ice skating pond lo-
cated four miles from Moscow.

MAINTENANCE TEAM making a.speedy change ofa methanol value to minimize production lose.

Thie pond is at the Stanton-
Burch residence found by mak- This Christmas...

CASHMERE
t

Sometunes students ofinechanicalen
gineertng feel that m a chemical com-
pany they will be overshadowed by
chemical. personnel. This is not the caseat Du Pont. Here, hundreds ofadminis-
trators and supservisors, up to the rankof vice-president, started as M.E.'s. s

ing a right turn oft the high-
way at the Plantation

Vandal Named To
'WSC All-Opponent

His,Favorite Sweater

100% Iulported Cashnlere Sweaters
from $17.00

Pete Hester, junior guard on the
Usnversity of Idaho footbalt elev-
en, was recently honored by Wash-,
ington State college gridders 'when
he was named as a member of
(heir all-opponent defensive team.
Hester,,who hails from Chicago,
Illinois, was outstanding in Ida-
ho's 9-7 loss to the Cougars.
'(

Joe—Where've you been?
Blow —In a phone booth, talking

to my girl, but someone wanted
to use the phone so we 'had to
get out.

PF TP
0 0 0
0 4 2
0 1 01' 3
1 0 1
2 3 8
0 3 6
0 .0,0
1 1 13
2 3 6
0 0 6
1 I 3
1 0 1

IDAHO (49) 'G
Mother, f ......,............0
Millard. f ....................1
Dollinger f ....................0
Hailer, f ",,.................1
Domke. f .....................0
Kruger, c .....................3
Morrison. c .....................3
Faiash, g ::......................0
Flynn, g ............................6
McIniosh, g ...................2
Jenkins. g ..................3
White. g ..........................1
Price, g '...........................0

Totals ......................20

IDAHO cT. (29) FG
Beckham. f .............,......1
Leach . f .......................2
Belkow, f ..........:,.....',....0
Jensen, f ...........................0
Kohen, c .......... .. .......0
Bau er, c ........................2
Morris, g .....................1R. Dekl ci ., g ...................2
Hays. g, .........................1.
T. Dckich, g .............1

Totals ................... 10

Opporluniiies for men and women with many-

br
lypes of training are described tn lhe 40-e pagerochure "the Du Ponl Company and the CollegeGraduate." For your free copy, address 2521 Na-
mours Bldg., Wilmlngron, Del.

~~~

OVERHAUL on polythene area i nj ection pump is
sex-hour Job for three men. Work must fre
ockcdulcd l'ar minimum disruption of output.

c'ould be complete and the hot gases
recycled in water to use all the avail-
able heat.
lta EIes18n and coeestructlote of
chemicat plants, mechanical engi-
neeriiig again is ofmajor importance
because of the wide variety of plants
built and intricacy of their equip-
ment. Engineers collect basic data,
design and select equipment. They
also supervise many steps of con-
struction until the plant is operating.

Give. Him a LORD JEFF or CATALINA CASHMERE
SWEATER from

9 16 49

o

uiiiiIESHOI

FT PF TP
1 2 31' 5
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 3 0
3 '1 7
0 0 2
4 I 8
0 I 2'0 .0 2

9 11 29

xi».u.g. gag or r.,
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER

LIVING'..

THROUGH CHEAIISTRy

Entertaining, Informative —Listen io "Cavalcade ofAmerica," Tuesday Nigh(s, NDC'Coast Io CO»st

Flo: "What causes that awful
smell in the library?"

Joe: "It's that dead silence they
7fome of Nensuear tliat hfen Wear"

801 COLORAI)O ~ PULLIIL(Lhr, TFASK A FIREMAN adjusts louvcrs for tkc proper com-
bustion of pulverized coal. Blotun into furnace
through pr pcs, it turns at 2u0(PI .

TIE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY. OF IDAHO

If'S. =o S'x'i W'"i
Sigma @hi FolleybalE Champs


